
Some Moordown Memories -  from Pete Roberts

I moved to Bournemouth in around 1960, from Birmingham, to live in Carey Road and went
to Winton Boys' School. 

Being keen to earn pocket money I worked part time at Peach Bros butchers in the Mayfield
Park Buildings, I also worked in the grocers opposite - Higgs Bros - and to keep me fully occupied
did a paper round at Lincoln's, opposite the Silver Lounge cafe.

While my late father, Sid Roberts, worked for Bournemouth Council as an excavator driver,
based at the Mallard Road bus depot, my mother worked at various time in the Laundrette opposite
Bloomfield Road, at Annette's the bakers in Mayfield Park Buildings, and for Forbes the dentist in
McLaren Road.

When I left school in 1962 I went to work full time in Peach Bros butchers with Harold and
Sybil Peach, along with Ken Allen who eventually took over the shop and who I continued to work
for. I remember the old butchers shop opposite that was opened as Mac's Fish and chip shop (now
Barnacle's).  'Mr Mac'  as we called him produced a fried patty called 'Meaty Macs'  made from
sausage meat made by us. If I remember rightly they were a shilling each?..

I  went  out  with  a girl  from Hillcrest  Road for  many years,  Elaine Masters,  daughter  of
George and Doris  Masters.  George was Mayor  of  Bournemouth at  one time and I  remember
pounding the streets at election time for him and others. Shelia McQueen and David Trenchard
were customers of mine. The Masters family were involved in the building of many properties in
Moordown,  and with  the Baptist  Church in  The Avenue.  Elaine and I  used to belong to MYF
(Moordown Youth Fellowship). 

In my job delivering meat on the old trade bike, Hillcrest Road was on my route, and I
delivered to the Cresswells (they had the opticians in Moordown), the Marshalls, (Mr Marshall was
a teacher at Winton School) and many others mentioned in your pages.

Eventually  I  left  ken  Allen  (who  is  now in  Ferndown)  and  worked  in  Christchurch and
Ringwood before returning to Moordown to work for R G Froud butchers, in Malvern Road. In 1969
I bought this shop and it became 'P.C.Roberts - Butchers'. 

I married my late wife Marilynn (Lynn) Viney in 1970, and lived above the church in Nursery
Road. My best man was Allen Cotterill. He and his wife Pat were the owners of the fish & chip shop
in Malvern Road.
 

In the early 70's I, along with Ken Craddock, his brother, and Clive Darkin became involved
in the running of The Holy Epiphany Church Youth Club. Clive and his wife Susan had the shop on
the corner of Nursery Rd and Parley Rd at that time.

In 1975 our daughter Karen (now Hines) was born in Boscombe Hospital, Lynn used to take
Karen to the clinic (the old gas showrooms on the corner of Elmes Rd) on a Friday afternoon, but
first she was weighed on the shop scales, much to our customers amusement. Mrs Litten, one of
the staff who lived in The Grove, would then just ask Lynn how much weight Karen had put on!
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